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ti-)<In our house,Septem
ber, October and much of Tropical Fruitcake Three.Gin~er Lemon f~ 

Makes2 loavesNovemberare a sprint. '"	 Pound Ca e 
Oneday,we're hangingout 
in the backyard late into 
the evening, listeningto a 
night chorus oftree fro~s 
and other creepy crawlies. 
And the next, we're bundled 
up indoors,debating the 

Thanksgiv
mgmenu. 

suspect 
when my 
boysare 
grown and 

KIM BOATMAN out ofthe • 
I 

house inaHOME PLATES 
fewyears, 

these start-of-the-school
year months will slowto a 
sedate pace. But meanwhile 
I hardly feelguiltyabout ' 
sharing fruitcake recipes 
withyou on a late August 
Wednesday.After all,reader 
Jean Kennyasked - and 
you'llneed these recipes 
beforeyouknowit. 

If! meandered a bit in 
tellingyouthat this column 
IS about fruitcakes it was 
purely intentional.'You 
needn't run in fear or pull out 
those mol%oldjokes about 
fruitcake. ese recipes are 
different.Honest. 

First, Judy Carmichael of 
Cupertino,thinks a tropic~l 
fruitcake recipe that ap
peared in the San Jose Mer
~ury Newssomeyears ago is 
Just what Kennywants. 

"Wespend a lot oftime in 
the Caribbean and are there 
for Christmas,"Carmichael 
says. She thought this cake 
laden with dried pineapple,' 
mangoand papaya soaked in 

1pounddried pineapple, 
chopped 

Yz pounddried mango, 
chopped 

lJ4 pounddried papaya, 
chopped 

1cupgoldenraisins 
lJ4 cup dark rum 
Zestof onelemon 
lJ4 c~p chopped, crystallized 

gmger 
lYzcupsmacadamia nuts 

lightly toasted and ' 
chopped 

1cup flakedcoconut 
3 cupsflour,divided 
1cup butter, softened 
lcupsugar 
4 eggs 
lf4cup light corn syrup 
V4 cup orangejuice 
V4 cup dry white wine 

1. Combine fruit with rum 
andletsitfor at least 1hour. 

2.Preheat oven to 275 
degrees. Add lemon zest.gin
ger. nutsandcoconut to fruit 
mixture. Mix with 1cupflour. 

3.lna large bowl. cream 
butterandsugaruntil light. Add 
eggsoneat a time. beating well 
aftereachaddition. 

4.Combine cornsyrup. 
orange juice andwine. Add to 
creamed mixture alternately 
With remaining flour. Fold in 
fruits andnuts. 

5.Pour into twowell
greased 9-inch by 5-inch loaf 
pansor several mini loaf pans. 
Bake IV2 hours (or1hourfor 
smaller pans). until a toothpick 
Inserted in the cake comesout 
clean. Let cool in pans. 

- Mercury News, submitted 
byJudyCarmichael 

Makes1cake	 tl 
IT.

Note: Cantongingerliqueurcanused 
Instead of the lemonsynup. 
2 cups flour al 
1teaspoonbaking powder er 
Yz teaspoonground ginger ar 
Yz teaspoonsalt e:li 
1cup unsaltedbutter, room pf

pI;temperature 
lcupsugar nt 

fr(4 largeeggs, lightly beaten 
2 teaspoonsvanilla sc. 
2 tablespoonsmincedfresh 

ginger Dr 
V4cupmilk cis 
Yz cup mincedcrystallized Ch 

ginger en: 
1/2 cup choppedwalnuts chi 

optional ' not 

Lemon syrup: me 
lf3cup sugar fed 
lf3 cup lemon juice ear 

pre 
degrees. Butter and flour an dra 
8-cupdecorative mold ora wb 
9-inch by5-inch loaf pan. 10tE 

2.Sift together flour. baking (Fo 
powder. ground ginger andsalt. ww 

1. Preheat oven to325 

(3.Cream butter. thenadd 
sugara little at a time. Beat for am; 
3 minutes. Add eggsand beat nex 

foO(until fluffy. 
4.Add vanilla andfresh aboi 

ginger. Then addflour and milk wha 
slowly, alternating between the CoUI 
two. Do notoverbeat. and 

S. Fold in crystallized ginger ing 
and walnuts. Pour batter into appi 
pan. Bake for 50 to 60 minutes. out 

at tl 
lemon syrupingredients in a farrr 
small nonreactive saucepan. ami 
S.lmmer. stirring. until the sugar vege 
dissolves, 3-4minutes. 

ur 

6. Meanwhile. combine 

7. Invert cakewhile still hot. grO\\ 
Brush the hotcakewith lemon torr 

rum, wouldbe a perfect gift 
for her Caribbean neighbors. San Franciscobeach area 

syrup. Let cool completely. 
- Charlotte Cook 

says 
thor 

The cake also includescoco
nut and macadamia nuts. 

when I was oh-so-young and 
foolish. Youcouldornpr tho 

Fooe 
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